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Detail of painting of Dame Whina Cooper by artist the late Suzy Pennington
Dame Whina, awarded the title of Te Whaea o te Motu (Mother of the Nation) by the Maori Women’s
Welfare League, holds a special place in New Zealand history as a founder of the League and because
of her long life devoted to the service of her people and to the wellbeing of women and children. She
particularly stressed the value of primary health and the importance of good midwifery services being
available to Maori women and their whanau. The whakatau (Maori proverb) on the painting is the
chant “ruia, ruia” from the Muriwhenua iwi of the Far North and symbolises inspiration, challenge and
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hope. The painting has hung in the Council’s office since its opening in February 2007.
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Facts at a glance
•

3100 practising midwives (3068 in 2014)

•

134 Registered New Zealand-educated midwives (147 in 2014)

•

Registered 38 internationally qualified midwives (42 in 2014)

•

134 midwifery graduates passed the National Midwifery Examination

•

10 midwives completed a Return to Practice programme

•

Received 28 notifications involving midwives’ competence or conduct

•

Conducted 7 competence reviews

•

Required 11 midwives to undertake competence programmes

•

Referred 3 midwives to a Professional Conduct Committee

•

Received 44 notifications involving midwives’ health

•

Contracted 6 external s36 competence assessors

•

Developed education around use of opioids following changes in legislation

•
Added childbirth emergencies to maternal and neonatal resuscitation as an      
               annual requirement in the Recertification Programme
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•

Published 9 eMidpoints

•

Signed 3 MOUs with New Zealand College of Midwives
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INTRODUCTION
The Council’s mission:

Functions:

••

The functions of the Council are defined by the
Health Practitioners Competence Assurance Act
2003 (“the Act”).  The Council must:
••
Define the Midwifery Scope(s) of Practice
and prescribe the qualifications required of
registered midwives
••
Accredit and monitor midwifery educational
institutions and programmes
••
Maintain a public Register of midwives who
have the required qualifications and are
competent and fit to practise
••
Issue practising certificates to midwives who
maintain their competence
••
Establish programmes to assess and promote
midwives’ ongoing competence
••
Deal with complaints and concerns about
midwives’ conduct, competence and health
••
Set the midwifery profession’s standards for
clinical and cultural competence and ethical
conduct
••
Promote education and training in midwifery
••
Promote public awareness of the Council’s
responsibilities

••

••

To protect the health and safety of women
and babies experiencing midwifery care in
New Zealand
To establish, protect and strengthen a
regulatory framework that embodies the
philosophy and standards of the midwifery
profession
To set and maintain high standards of
midwifery practice in New Zealand

Council values:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The partnership between women/wāhine and
midwives/wāhine whakawhānau
Partnership with Tangata Whenua
Respect for diversity
Integrity and fairness
Transparent, credible and accountable
decision making
Collegiality and collaboration
Reflection and ongoing learning
Social, economic and ecological sustainability
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1 GOVERNANCE
Chairperson’s Foreword
Tēnā Koutou Katoa. Kia Kotahi Kī.
He i oku nei korero anei he whakatauki
No tou rourou, no toku rourou, kia ora te iwi
What you have in your basket and what I have in mine,
the combination will enhance all people’s wellbeing
The year 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 has been both a busy and significant
year for the Council as it has engaged with a number of key projects and events
during the past year.

The primary
work of the
Council is
to provide
mechanisms
to ensure that
midwives are
competent
in the care
they give to
women and
their babies.  
Our number
one priority is
the safety of
mothers and
babies.  

64

Some highlights in the past year have been:
••
A review of the governance model of Midwifery Council moving to a
more strategic rather than operational framework.  The purpose of the
review is to ensure that:
The Midwifery Council and secretariat continue to work effectively
and efficiently; the Council is more strategically focused; the systems
and processes that support the Council are streamlined; and skills
and knowledge optimised.  The results of the changes that have been
implemented to date are very pleasing.
••
The review of the pre-registration midwifery standards for education,
including consultation with all stakeholders, took place during this year.
The consultation and the work of the steering group led to some changes
in the standards. However, the Council was pleased to see that, when
benchmarked internationally and measured for hours and outcomes, the
pre-registration standards are robust, leading to high quality graduates.
••
Strengthened Midwifery First year of Practice Programme. After two
years of extensive review and work  led by Health Workforce New
Zealand and the Ministry of Health and which involved the Council, along
with New Zealand College of Midwives, this programme was signed off  
by the Minister in 2014 and began February 2015. It was pleasing to see
that many of the things already in place had served mothers and babies
well. The strengthening of the programme and making it compulsory
added further support.
••
Continued engagement with the other Regulatory Authorities on various
regulatory matters.  The issue of co-location and shared services has been
furthered and the Council has relocated to Level 9, 79 Boulcott Street.   
This is part of a staged plan which will see a further move in 2016, when
ten regulatory authorities will share location and services.  The Council
sees this as a positive move to ensure that the functioning of the Council
and the secretariat is as efficient and cost effective as possible.
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The Council also continues to value its growing international relationships and, in particular, its
relationship with the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia, and the Australian Nursing and Midwifery
Accreditation Council. The opportunity to attend the South Pacific  Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officers
Alliance (SPCNMOA) in Tonga in 2014, as well as other events in the Pacific, has established and furthered
relationships in the Pacific.
The Council engages with a number of stakeholders and groups throughout the year.  One of the
highlights of this engagement is the Midwifery Forum. In 2014/2015 two forums were held in Auckland
and Christchurch. These forums, as always, were gatherings where the work, concerns, issues and plans
of the Council can be presented to midwives, women and stakeholders, and robust discussion on these
matters can take place. The Council continues to value greatly its relationships with all its stakeholders,
and in particular with the New Zealand College of Midwives, the Ministry of Health, Health Workforce
New Zealand and the DHB midwifery leaders. We thank these groups for their continued support and the
collegial and professional manner in which they entered into discussions and projects with us that are at
times challenging.
The primary work of the Council is to provide mechanisms to ensure that midwives are competent in the
care they give to women and their babies.  Our number one priority is the safety of mothers and babies.
The Council is the authority on midwifery regulation, pre-registration education and the standards to
which midwives are required to practise.  The Council collects and analyses data about all the notifications
it receives about midwives. It looks for trends and areas of risks, continually evaluating and acting on any
areas of concern.  As any reputable organisation does, it uses the hierarchy of evidence in assessing what is
the “best evidence” to support best practice and policy.  This means it takes a top-down approach, ranking
the evidence on the rigour of the research methodology. The Council is always open to working with and
listening to other interested parties in matters related to midwifery practice but it expects they apply the
same rigour to their assessment. In the Council’s view, to use anything less than “best evidence” is not
acceptable.
The Council and the Secretariat
I would like to express my sincere thanks to Sharron Cole as CEO for her  continued commitment to ensuring
Council operates in the most effective, efficient and informed way possible. I would also like to thank Susan
Calvert in her role as Midwifery Advisor and the invaluable way she  continues to support the Council in its
work. In addition, my thanks go to Nick Bennie, Marilyn Pierson, Andy Crosbie, Judith Norman and Christine
Whaanga. Together this team runs a very effective and efficient secretariat which gives great service to
Council, the public, and midwives of New Zealand.
I extend my sincere thanks to all the competence assessors, the reviewers, the supervisors, and the
midwives and lay people who make up the Professional Conduct Committee, as well as those many
midwives who provide support and advice to the Council. Your expertise and professionalism is much
appreciated.
Finally, I offer my heartfelt thanks to the Council members for their engagement with the changing
processes of Council, especially during this year, and their continued commitment to ensuring that the
processes of Council serve the public of New Zealand with integrity, competence, and efficiency.
No reira tenei te mihi kia koutou katoa.
Kia kaha kia maia kia manawanui.
Na Judith
Judith McAra-Couper
Chairperson
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Members of the Midwifery Council at 31 March 2015
Chairperson: Dr Judith McAra Couper PhD, BA, RM, RGON
Judith McAra Couper has worked as a midwife both in New Zealand and overseas.
Judith is an Associate Professor and Head of Midwifery at Auckland University of
Technology. She teaches in the midwifery programme and until recently, held a joint
appointment at Counties Manukau as a clinical midwifery educator in the birthing
unit.  In 2009, Judith was awarded a post doctoral scholarship which she took up
in 2010, focusing on midwifery and women’s health research. Judith has also been
involved since 2009 with the World Health Organisation in Bangladesh. She is a past
chairperson of the Auckland region of the New Zealand College of Midwives. Judith
lives in Auckland with her partner and two cats.  Judith was appointed in February
2010 and was reappointed in August 2015.
Deputy Chairperson: Andrea Vincent RGON, RM
Andrea has worked as a midwife in a variety of settings in New Zealand and overseas.
She has worked as a self-employed case-loading midwife in Nelson since 1993,
covering rural and urban areas, home and hospital births. She is a past chairperson of
the Nelson-Marlborough region of the New Zealand College of Midwives. Andrea lives
in semi-rural Nelson, with her husband and two teenage children. She was appointed
in February 2010 and was reappointed for a second term which will end in February
2016.
Annette Black ONMZ, MA, Did Ed Stud, Dip Tchg, MBA
Annette was appointed as a lay member for a three year term in August 2009 and
then reappointed for a second term, expiring September 2015.  She began her career
as a secondary school history teacher then joined the New Zealand Law Society
as its Director of Education in 1983. In 1987 she was appointed Deputy Executive
Director and held both positions concurrently until her retirement in 2005. Since
then she has continued to work with the Law Society as a consultant. She assisted
with the implementation of the Lawyers and Conveyancers Act which came into
force on 1 August 2008 and and played a major role in designing and developing the
Law Society’s first continuing professional development rules which came into force
in 2013. She is also a Director of NZLS CLE Ltd.  Annette lives in Wellington and is
married with two adult children and four grandchildren.  
Debbie Fisher PG Dip Health Care, RM, BN, RCN
Debbie Fisher was appointed to the Midwifery Council in September 2011.  Her
current term expires in September 2015. She is the Associate Director of Midwifery Operations Manager at the Nelson Marlborough District Health Board where her role
is an integral part of maternity services across the region. She also works clinically on
a casual basis. Debbie is a member of the National DHB Midwifery Leaders Group and
NZCOM. She is also a Lactation Consultant and a member of NZ Lactation Consultants
Association. Debbie has lived in New Zealand, Australia and the United Kingdom
and worked in all types of maternity care settings, worked on a variety of maternity
projects and has presented at national and international midwifery conferences.
She has been a NZCOM regional chairperson in the past. Debbie has a PG Diploma
in Health Care and is currently a postgraduate student at Victoria University.  She
has also completed a Te Reo level one certification and postgraduate study in adult
teaching and learning and clinical midwifery practice. Debbie, her husband and her
baby daughter currently live in Nelson.
86
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Bronwen Golder BA, MA (with distinction)
Bronwen was appointed as a lay member for a three year term in August 2011,
subsequently being appointed for a further three years in May 2015. Early in her
career, Bronwen worked as a political risk analyst in New York. Upon returning to New
Zealand, Bronwen joined the Department of Labour from where she was seconded
to the Beehive as advisor to the Minister of Employment. Since 1993, Bronwen has
worked in Geneva, Brussels, Wellington and Chile - leading conservation programmes
for two of the largest environmental NGOs in the world. Bronwen currently leads a
New Zealand conservation initiative providing strategic advice and support to projects
in Australia, the South Pacific, Southeast Asia and Chile. Bronwen brings to extensive
experience in public private sector partnerships, risk analysis, strategic and project
planning and facilitation, communications, and monitoring and evaluation. Bronwen
lives in Wellington with her husband and high school-aged son.
Korina Vaughn RN, RM Ngati Hako, Ngati Maru
Korina Vaughn is married with 4 children who are of Samoan and Maori descent.
Korina and her family live in Huntly and her children attend a local total immersion
Kura Kaupapa. Korina completed her Registered Comprehensive Nurse training in
1992. She then worked as a Practice Nurse at Waahi Marae in Huntly for two years. In
1994 she began her midwifery training and in 1995 registered as a Midwife. Korina has
worked in a variety of clinical midwifery settings but predominantly as a self-employed
midwife in Huntly and the surrounding districts. Korina is currently employed as the
Clinical Manager of Birthcare Huntly and she continues to carry a small caseload to
maintain midwifery competencies. Her term began end in September 2009 and she
has been reappointed for a second term which ends in September 2015. Korina has
been on leave from the Council since May 2013
Joyce Croft, RM, RN Ngapuhi/Ngatihine
Joyce was born, raised and worked mostly in Te Taitokerau/Northland. She is married
with two children and lives in Whangarei. Currently she works at Northland DHB as a
midwife in various roles. Previously she worked as a case loading midwife caring for
women from both urban and rural communities having hospital and homebirths.
Joyce is an active member of local groups such as Te Kahu Wahine (Maori Midwives),
NZ College of Midwives, MERAS, Maternity Clinical Governance, Maori Womens
Welfare League, Te Renga Paraoa and Manaia PHO Clinical Advisory Committee. Her
other interests and activities include whanau, holidays, breastfeeding, Maori history
and language. Joyce was appointed to the Council in June 2014.

Marion Hunter MA (Hons 1st Class), BA, ADN, RM, RGON
Marion was appointed to the Midwifery Council in August 2010 for a three year term
and then reappointed in 2013 for a second term which will expire in August 2016. She
is a Senior Midwifery Lecturer at the School of Midwifery, AUT University. Marion’s
experience includes LMC midwifery in a rural area and employed positions in both
tertiary and rural hospitals.   She is currently a Director of the PHARMAC Seminar
Series, Member of the NZ Formulary Advisory Board and has served on a  Ministry
of Health committee assessing new prescriber groups in New Zealand.  Marion was
approved by NZCOM as an expert advisor and has undertaken various reviews in
relation to service and midwifery practice.  She has co-authored two chapters in the
Australasian midwifery text book and published elsewhere in relation to birthplace.
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Strategic Goals

Fees for Council members and
appointees

Registration

The fees paid to Council members have remained
unchanged since they were set in 2004.  
Current fees are:
••
Agreed specific tasks and teleconference
meetings $80 per hour
••
Meetings - Chair $650 per day
••
Meetings - Members $450 per day  
••
Meeting preparation time – 4 hours at $50
per hour

Midwives who meet the statutory requirements
are registered through efficient, transparent and
consistent processes

Education and learning
Pre-registration midwifery education standards
contribute to competent, confident registrants and
post registration programmes assist midwives to
maintain and enhance midwifery knowledge and
skills

Remuneration* received by each member for
attendance at Council meetings and Annual Fora

Fitness to practise
Practising midwives demonstrate their competence
and fitness to practise and when concerns arise,
the Council’s assessment and support processes are
equitable, clear and proportionate

Professional standards
Clinical, cultural and ethical standards are valid
and current in the New Zealand practice context
and promote public trust and confidence in the
profession

Governance and Operations
Governance and organisational processes are
efficient and effective, ensuring that statutory
responsibilities are fulfilled in a measurable and
transparent manner

Communication and external relations
There is widespread engagement with stakeholders
and the public so that the Council’s policies and
processes are well informed and transparent and
the public has a clear understanding of the Council’s
authority and responsibilities
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< $4000
J McAra-Couper
(Chairperson)
A Black
D Fisher
B Golder
M Hunter
J Croft**
K Vaughn***
A Vincent

$4,001 to
$10,000

$10,001 to
$18,000
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

* Gross income – includes resident withholding tax  
** Appointed June 2014
*** On leave since May 2013  
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Council meetings

Health Committee

During 2014, the Council continued its pattern
adopted the previous year of holding alternate
two day meetings in Wellington and half day audio
conferences by Skype. The Council had six two day
meetings and one one day meeting in Wellington,
and four half day Skype meetings. Following the
governance review in October 2014 however, it
resolved to move to six weekly one day meetings in
Wellington   

Finance Committee

Committee structure
At 31 March 2015, the Committees and their
members are:

Education and Audit Committee
Annette Black, Debbie Fisher and Judith McAraCouper.

Examination Committee
Marion Hunter, Judith McAra-Couper, Andrea
Vincent, Annette Black  (Judith McAra-Couper and
Marion Hunter are post-examination only).

Joyce Croft, Bronwen Golder, Marion Hunter and
Andrea Vincent.
This committee has fully delegated decision making
power.

Annette Black, Bronwen Golder, Debbie Fisher,
Judith McAra-Couper (with the Chief Executive)

Sorting Committee
The “Sorting Committee” was established to better
manage the work load of addressing matters
relating to midwives’ competence and conduct. This
Committee analyses all new cases, including the
initial response from the midwife, then tables the
matter before a full Council meeting.  Members at
31 March 2014 were Debbie Fisher, Marion Hunter,
Judith McAra-Couper and Andrea Vincent.
However, as a result of the governance review,
the Council in late 2014 disestablished the Sorting
Committee, its work now being undertaken by
newly appointed s36 Competence Assessors.

Council Education
In May and June 2014, a number of Council
members attended the inaugural HRANZ Regulation
Conference and the annual Perinatal and Maternity
Mortality Review Committee workshop.
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2 SECRETARIAT
Chief Executive’s review 14/15
Registration and midwifery education
Goal: Midwives who meet the statutory requirements are registered through
efficient, transparent and consistent processes
Goal: Pre-registration midwifery education standards contribute to
competent, confident registrants

My thanks
to all Council
and staff
members who
are mindful of
and committed
to protecting
the health and
safety of the
New Zealand
public by
having in places
processes to
ensure that
midwives are
competent to
practise their
profession.

As all applications for registration are made on-line, the Council has
continued to refine the IT system to ensure it is “user friendly” and accurate.
Towards the end of 2014/15, it began a project to digitise all registration
records held by the Council and aims to have this completed by the time it
co-locates with the Nursing Council and eight other Regulatory Authorities in
early 2016.
The Vulnerable Children’s Act has led the Council to review its processes
with respect to the verification of identity and the fitness for registration
of applicants for Entry to the Register of Midwives.  Despite the move to
more stringently screen the fitness of persons who work with children, the
New Zealand Police advised that as midwifery care is not predominantly
involved in the planning, management and delivery of services to children,
the Criminal Records (Clean Slate) Act 2004 applies, with the exception of
“specified offences” as defined in Schedule 2 of the Vulnerable Children’s Act
2014.  
The current pre-registration midwifery education standards which came into
effect at the beginning of 2009, with reviews of the four schools of midwifery
taking place over 2012/13. A review of the standards began in November
2013 and was nearing completion at the end of the 2014/15 practising
year. The revised standards have incorporated feedback for the need to
strengthen the programme in response to the changing maternity and social
environment
During the year, changes were also made to the Internationally Qualified
Midwives policy in order to give added reassurance around their readiness
and ability to practise within the New Zealand maternity model of care.

Education and Learning and Firness to practise
Goal: Post registration programmes assist midwives to maintain and enhance
midwifery knowledge and skills

12
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Goal: Practising midwives demonstrate their competence and fitness to practise and when concerns
arise, the Council’s assessment and support processes are equitable, clear and proportionate
Goal: Clinical, cultural and ethical standards are valid and current in the New Zealand practice context
and promote public trust and confidence in the profession
When midwives are entered onto the Register of Midwives, they have been deemed, by various
objective measures, as competent and fit to practise. There are several characteristics which define
competence including professional networking and engagement, and satisfaction with career choice
and with personal lives. ‘Competency drift’ has been identified as culminating in complaints and
concerns about a health professional practice. It occurs where there are poor supervisory structures,
lack of peer support, professional isolation and disengagement from practice.
The challenge for the Council is getting the balance right between quality control and quality
improvement, both of which fall within its jurisdiction under its empowering Act. Quality control is
about identifying those midwives who are practising below the required standard and put in place the
necessary restrictions or remedial actions. Quality improvement is about promoting and supporting
maintenance of competence in all practitioners.
The Council’s main quality improvement or continuing competence model is the Recertification
Programme which was revised from 1 April 2014 to include childbirth emergences with maternal
and neonatal resuscitation as annual update. The Midwifery Practice Day where issues and trends in
midwifery practice are addressed was also revised to become a more active learning day. Feedback
from midwives indicates that the changes to the Recertification Programme have been positive.
The Council has agreed to participate in the UK Professional Standards Authority-led comparative
review of the handling of notifications, including the monitoring of the priority level given to each notification. In the interim, the Council has moved to modify the way in which it assesses and prioritises
competence notifications by contracting external assessors to undertake this process, allowing for increased objectivity and expertise.

Stakeholder engagement
Goal: There is widespread engagement with stakeholders and the public so that the Council’s policies
and processes are well informed and transparent and the public has a clear understanding of the
Council’s authority and responsibilities
At its strategic planning and governance review workshop in October 2014, the Council recognised
the need to be more effective in communicating with its key stakeholders so that the Council’s
statutory role in protecting the safety of mothers and babies through its regulation of midwives is
better understood. In early 2015, it approved a comprehensive communications strategy “Changing
Perceptions” to be implemented in the 2015/16 year.
The Council continued its active involvement in Health Regulatory Authorities New Zealand (HRANZ)
at both operational and governance level.  It has also continued to expand its collegial working
relationship with its Australian counterparts, having Memoranda of Understanding with the Nursing
and Midwifery Board of Australia and the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation Council.
During 2014, the Council has become more focused on the Pacific region, joining the South Pacific
Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officers Alliance and attending the biennial South Pacific Nursing and
Midwifery Forum in Tonga.
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The monthly electronic newsletter eMidpoint is sent to all midwives with a practising certificate and many
other stakeholders.
Governance and Operations
Goal: Governance and organisational processes are efficient and effective, ensuring that statutory
responsibilities are fulfilled in a measurable and transparent manner
The Council held strategic planning and governance review workshops in October and November 2014.
It subsequently adopted a three year strategic plan to become more strategic, with accurate information
and analysis allowing it to evaluate risk and to align its regulatory processes with what the UK Professional
Standards Authority defines as “right touch regulation”.
In November 2014, the Council co-located with four other Regulatory Authorities in order to achieve
operational efficiencies. It also remained part of the ongoing discussion with nine other authorities over colocation and shared administrative services to achieve greater costs savings. In February, the Council signed
a Memorandum of Understanding with the Nursing Council on shared services and in March, signed a base
level Service Level Agreement. Work towards shared services will progress over the 2015-16 year, with
the aim of full implementation of the SLA before March 2016. Shared services will mean an organisational
review but in the meantime, the small 6.5 FTE staff remains unchanged.
My thanks to all Council and staff members who are mindful of and committed to the primary purpose of
our empowering act which is to protect the health and safety of the New Zealand women and babies by
having in places processes to ensure that midwives are competent to practise midwifery.  

Sharron Cole
Chief Executive and Registrar

Table 1
Summary of expenditure – 2014 to 2015
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Registration of, and Practising
Certificates for, Midwives
a. Scopes of practice
The Council has the responsibility to:
••
specify the midwifery scope of practice
Ankylogossia and frenotomy
The Council convened a multidisciplinary working
party in 2013 to consider the issue of frenotomy
within the midwifery scope of practice and the
midwife’s role in the assessment, diagnosis and
treatment of ankyloglossia (tongue tie). A draft
statement was sent for consultation in 2014. Work
continues on this project but the Council’s position
has not changed from 2005 when it stated that the
skill of frenotomy stay within the scope of practice
of some midwives who had receive additional
education.
Misuse of Drugs Act and Regulations
Since 2012, the Council has worked with the
Ministry of Health and the College of Midwives
around an amendment to the Misuse of Drugs Act
and Regulations that allows midwives to prescribe
controlled drugs in addition to pethidine. The
Amendment to the Act and regulations came into
effect on 1 July 2014 and the Council published
a statement on the Midwife’s scope of practice
at that time.  Schedule C in the regulations lists
the additional controlled drugs that midwives can
prescribe and the Council’s statement describes the
indications for prescribing. An education programme
was developed and implemented that all midwives,
including those registering from overseas, must
complete.

b. Accreditation
The Council has the responsibility to:
••
accredit and monitor the institutions offering
the pre-registration Midwifery programme
••
set standards for the Midwifery preregistration programme
Pre-registration education

delivered at four schools of midwifery - Auckland
University of Technology (AUT), Waikato Institute
of Technology (WINTEC), Christchurch Polytechnic
Institute of Technology (CPIT) and Otago
Polytechnic.  The schools deliver the four year (480
credit) programme over three extended academic
years in order to maximise opportunities for
midwifery practice experiences and consolidation.
In November 2013, the Council invited
representation on the working party to review the
2007 Standards for approval of pre-registration
midwifery education programmes and accreditation
of tertiary education organisations. It sent out the
draft revised standards for consultation during 2014
and will publish the revised standards in 2015.
Monitoring of Schools of Midwifery
The Council reviewed the approved programmes of
education in the two years after the first graduates
from the courses against the 2007 standards were
entered onto the Register of Midwives.
The review gave the Council reassurance that
students from these programmes are meeting the
requirements for Entry to the Register of Midwives.
Further, there was widespread feedback that
the programmes of education which have been
designed to ensure that the graduates are confident
and competent to practise midwifery in the New
Zealand maternity environment are fulfilling that
expectation.
It also confirmed previous anecdotal reporting that
there is:
• Increased proficiency with practical skills
• Earlier integration of theory and practice
• Increased confidence in final year students
• Perception of earlier ‘readiness’ for practice
National Midwifery Examination
A pass in the National Midwifery Examination is
one of the requirements for Entry to the Register of
Midwives.  In March 2014, all 44 candidates attained
a pass; in July 2014, all 3 candidates attained a pass
and in December 2014, 89 students sat the exam
and 87 attained a pass. The success rates for each
school of midwifery for 2014 are shown in Table 2.

The Bachelor of Midwifery programmes are
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Table 2
National Midwifery Examination passes 2014

c. Registration
The Council has the responsibility to:

School

Numbers
sitting

Numbers
passed

% passed

AUT

42

42

100

WINTEC

30

28

93

CPIT

19

19

100

Otago

45

45

100

••
••
••

set standards of competence required for
entry to the Register of Midwives
assess applications and authorise registration
set and monitor individual competence
programmes for newly registered
internationally qualified midwives

Midwives apply to register and make payment
online. All applications are assessed to ensure that
applicants satisfy the requirements for registration
as set out in s16 of the Health Practitioners
Competence Assurance Act 2003.

Table 3
Applications for registration decided in the 2014 – 2015 year
* In 7 cases, the applicant
either withdrew or did not
complete the application.

HPCAA

Number		

Outcomes

Section

Registered

Registered
     with
conditions

Not
registered

15

185

134

38

13*

Qualifications did not meet
required standard

15b

  3

-

-

3

Did not meet the
competencies for practice

15 c

  3

-

-

3

Communication including
English language requirements

16 a,b

-

-

-

Conviction by any court for 3
months or longer

16 c

-

-

-

Mental or physical condition

16 d

-

-

-

Professional disciplinary
procedure in NZ or overseas

16 e,f,g

-

-

-

Other – danger to health and safety

16 h

-

-

-

Total
Reasons for non-registration*

* In 7 cases, the applicant either withdrew or did not complete the application.
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Table 4
Number of Midwives registered between 1 April 2014 and 31 March 2015 with comparisons with
previous years

Type/Year

2007/08

2008/09 2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

New Zealand graduates

109

107

126

129

149

133

147

134

Australian  TTMRA*

17

11

13

7

12

8

13

15

Internationally qualified

71

60

63

37

46

26

29

23

Total

197

178

202

173

207

167

189

172

* Trans Tasman Mutual Recognition Act 1997

Table 5
Percentage of registrations between 1 April 2014 and 31 March 2015 with comparisons with
previous years: New Zealand graduates compared to all internationally qualified midwives
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Midwifery First Year of Practice
Programme
The Midwifery First year of Practice programme
(MFYP),  funded by Health Workforce New Zealand
and provided by the New Zealand College of
Midwives, was implemented in 2007 and as from 1
February 2015, the Council has made it mandatory
for all new graduates to enrol in and successfully
complete the programme.  
The Council is mindful of its role to protect the
safety of the public by ensuring midwives are
competent to practise and that the public must
have confidence that the practice of new graduates
does not put them at greater risk. Its analysis of
the complaints it has received about the practice of
new graduate midwives shows there have been 10
between 2004 and 31 March 2015. Of these, 5 have
been found to have competence issues. During this
time, 1351 new graduates have been entered onto
the Register of Midwives.
The Council welcomed the February 2015 changes
which will further enhance the support and
guidance to new graduate midwives In addition to
making the programme compulsory, it now:
••
Provides a mechanism for improved
regulatory oversight by the Midwifery Council
through establishment of reporting lines by
the provider of the programme to the Council
••
Has increased funding  to enable clinical
attendance by an experienced midwife to
support the new graduate in clinical practice
when required
The research project “Stepping forward into life as
a midwife in New Zealand/Aotearoa” concluded in
early 2015, with a report being presented to the
Council and other stakeholders. The research was
an analysis of the Midwifery First Year of Practice
cohorts 2007-2010 and was undertaken to ascertain
if the programme supported retention of new
graduate midwives.
The analysis showed at the time of data collection,
94.1% of participants remained in the midwifery
workforce. There was an almost even split between
hospital and community-based midwifery practice,
the importance of new graduates being able to
work in the environment that they chose being
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demonstrated. Practising midwives provided clinical
support to new graduates, with both clinical and
practice review in the form of mentoring. Most
participants advised that they were able to attend
the elective education of their choice.
Overall the MFYP programme was identified as
being flexible and individualised and contributed to
the retention of graduate midwives. International
publications have arisen from this work.

Competence Programmes for
internationally qualified midwives
All internationally qualified midwives are required
to undertake this competence programme which
addresses aspects of midwifery practice which are
unique to New Zealand. The programme comprises
the following components:
••
NZ Midwifery and Maternity Systems
••
Pharmacology and Prescribing
••
Assessment of the Newborn (theory and
practice)
••
Treaty of Waitangi
••
Cultural Competence
In August 2014, the Council made the following
changes to its Internationally Qualified Midwives
(IQMs) Registration Policy in order to enhance
assurance around the competence of IQMs
to practise within the New Zealand maternity
environment:
1. That midwives seeking registration must provide
evidence of two years’ post registration midwifery
practice, within the immediate 5 years preceding
application. This must include practice across the
scope. The Council will no longer register Internationally Qualified New Graduate midwives. This
does not apply to midwives registered under the
Trans Tasman Mutual Recognition Agreement
2. That at the time of application for their first practising certificate, IQMs must provide their plan to
complete the Overseas Competence Programme
at the time. This must include evidence of either
completion of or enrolment in the New Zealand
maternity and midwifery systems module
3. That the condition “May not work alone as a Lead
Maternity Carer” be changed to “Must work as an
employed midwife or as a Lead Maternity Carer
in an established group practice*”.  At the time
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of application for their first practising certificate,
IQMs must provide evidence of employment or,
if intending to work as an LMC, of details of how
they will practise within an established group
practice. All IQM must also at this time inform
the Council of the name of a nominated mentor. A report will be sought from the mentor at
the end of each year, giving feedback on the
IQM’s integration into the NZ maternity system.                      
*Established group practice means formal professional practice arrangements with structured back
up and regular practice meetings. No midwives in
the practice may be under Council processes
4. That the assessment of English language
proficiency now includes OET, with a pass mark of
either A or B in each section. A pass in either IELTS
or OET may be achieved over a number of sittings
not more than 12 months apart

d. Practising certificates
The Council has the responsibility to:
••

issue annual practising certificates to those
midwives who it is satisfied are competent to
practise midwifery

The number of midwives leaving the workforce in
the year ending 31 March 2015 remained static at
around 5%. As the number of births has continued
to decline, together with an increased number of
new graduate midwives entering the workforce,
there are sufficient midwives to provide care to
women and their families. However, the Council
recognises there continues to be misdistribution
issues with some regions still finding it difficult to
recruit and retain midwives.

Table 6: Applications for an annual practising certificate 2014/15
HPCAA
Section

Total *

Number

Outcomes
APC no
conditions

APC with
conditions

Interim

No
APC**

3571

3077

88

476

21

Reasons for non-issue of
Practising Certificate

Failed to demonstrate
required standard of
competence
Failed to comply with a
condition
Not completed required
competence programme
satisfactorily **
Recency of practice

27 (1) a

-

-

-

-

-

27 (1) b

4

-

-

-

4

27 (1) c

-

-

-

-

-

27 (1) d

3

-

-

-

3

Mental or physical
condition
Not lawfully practising
within 3 years ***
False or misleading
application

27 (1) e

4

-

-

-

4

27 (1) f

-

-

-

-

-

27 (3)

-

-

-

-

-

* Some midwives held more than one practising certificate during the period - one or more interim practising certificates were
granted.  3,571 practising certificates were issued to 3,129 individual midwives during the period.
** In addition to the reasons above, nine applications were withdrawn by the applicant and one was declined due to non-payment
of the fee.
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Table 7: Comparative figures of midwives holding a practising certificate at the end of the year
and at the beginning of the following year
3,200	
  
3,100	
  
3,000	
  
2,900	
  
2,800	
  

UPDATE

2,700	
  
2,600	
  
2,500	
  
2,400	
  
2,300	
  
2,200	
  
End	
  of	
  March	
  

2007	
  
2,779	
  

2008	
  
2,796	
  

2009	
  
2,823	
  

2010	
  
2,903	
  

2011	
  
2,980	
  

2012	
  
3,044	
  

2013	
  
3,072	
  

2014	
  
3,068	
  

2015	
  
3,100	
  

End	
  of	
  April	
  

2,500	
  

2,507	
  

2,626	
  

2,725	
  

2,779	
  

2,879	
  

2,890	
  

2,919	
  

2,947	
  

Fees
The Council has maintained the fee for an annual practising certificate at $350, plus a $50 disciplinary levy.

Return to Practice Programme
The Council has the responsibility to:
••

set and monitor individual competence programmes for midwives returning to midwifery after
three years or more

Midwives who seek to return to work as a midwife after an absence of more than three years must
demonstrate their competence to practise by completing a formal Return to Practice Programme agreed
with the Council.
The current Return to Practice programme requirements for all midwives who have taken a break of more
than three years are available on the Council website www.midwiferycouncil.health.nz/return-to-practiceprogrammes/
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Table 8: Number of formal Return to Practice programmes finished each year between
2005/2006 and 2014/2015
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3 COMPETENCE, FITNESS TO

PRACTISE AND QUALITY ASSURANCE
The Council has the responsibility to:

Competence reviews

••

There were 7 formal competence reviews
undertaken by the Council in 2014/15 The review
tools commonly include Objective Structured Clinical
Assessments (OSCAs) in which the components
of clinical competence such as history taking,
physical examination, procedures, documentation,
communication, multidisciplinary working attitude,
reference to standards, referral guidelines and
professional behaviour are tested against evidencebased standards for practice.

provide mechanisms for improving the
competence of midwives and for protecting
the public from health practitioners who
practise below the required standard of
competence or who are unable to perform
the required functions

a. Performance
The Council encourages the midwifery profession
to engage in a process of self-reflection and
professional development which will improve
standards of midwifery care and contribute to
quality improvement in the midwifery workforce.  
The level of public trust and confidence is increased
when the midwifery workforce demonstrates
competence, conscientiousness and engagement in
the profession.

The Council appoints reviewers who are
representative of the practice context of the midwife
undertaking the competence review. The Council
has a pool of experienced midwives nominated by
the profession from which to draw for competence
review panels or to conduct case reviews.  

In setting the competence standards and
establishing a process by which to determine the
on-going competence of midwives, the Midwifery
Council requires all practising midwives to
participate in its Recertification Programme in order
to meet the competence requirements necessary for
a practising certificate to be issued.

Susan Crabtree
Robyn Cronin
Beryl Davies
Elizabeth Nash

Members of competence review/case review panels
during the 2014-2015 year were:
Adrienne Priday
Jane Townsend
Stephanie Vague
Nimisha Waller

Table 9: Competence referrals *
HPCAA Section

Number

34 (1)

10

Health and Disability Commissioner

34 (2)

8

Employer

34 (3)

-

Source
Health Practitioner (Under RA)

Other

13

Total

31

*  These comprise all notifications about a midwife’s practice received by the Council, with the exception of health.  After receipt,
they are referred as required to the Health and Disability Commissioner under s64 of the HPCAA. The Council decides if the
notification involves competence or conduct and what further action is required.
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Table 10: Outcomes of competence referrals
Outcomes

HPCAA
Section

Number
Existing (at 1
April 2013)

No further action

New

Closed

Not Applicable

Still active

Not Applicable

27

30

26

27

35

-

2

2

-

Orders concerning competence

38

11

2

5

8

Interim suspension/conditions

39

-

2

-

2

Competence programme

40

11

8

10

9

Recertification programme

41

-

-

-

-

Unsatisfactory results of competence
or recertification programme

43

-

1

1

-

(Total number) Initial inquiries
Notification of risk of harm to public

b. Recertification/continuing
competence
Recertification Programme
The Recertification Programme requires midwives to
undertake various courses and activities over a three
year period in order that they can demonstrate to
the Council that they are competent and safe to
practise.
The Council implemented changes in the
Recertification programme from 1 April 2014. These
changes were:
••
Midwifery Refresher Day, formerly three
yearly, is now an annual requirement called
the Combined Emergency Skills Day and
includes maternity emergencies as well as the
maternal and neonatal resuscitation updates
••
an additional breastfeeding activity every
three years
••
5 points annually in each of elective education
and professional activities

Recertification audit
The Council monitors all practising  midwives’
engagement in recertification. This is mainly
carried out electronically although the Council still
audits portfolios when issues around a midwife’s
competence arise or if a midwife appears to be
consistently noncompliant with the programme.
Through its registration database, it links the issuing
of annual practising certificates to demonstrated
engagement in the Recertification Programme.  
Those midwives who were unable to satisfy the
Council of substantial engagement are required to
undertake specific activities within defined time
frames, with a number being issued with interim
practising certificates until requirements are met. It
is pleasing to note that the number of IPCs issued
for non-compliance has continued to fall.
Midwifery Standards Review
The Council has contracted the College of Midwives
to conduct Midwifery Standards Reviews as part of its
Recertification Programme since 2005.  All midwives
are expected to undertake Midwifery Standards
Review biennially although this timeframe may be
varied to three yearly or shortened to a further review
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being required in six or twelve months, depending
on the outcomes of the review. The purpose of the
review is to assist midwives with their on-going
professional development by reflecting on their
practice with midwifery and consumer reviewers.
UK research carried out by the Picker Institute* has
shown that consumer feedback is an important part
of the health professional competence assessment
process. It has been shown that consumers can
usefully comment on (provide constructive feedback
on practice areas):
••
••
••
••

Interpersonal skills
Communication information
Engagement and enablement
Aspects of technical competence

Statement on Cultural Competence
The Statement on Cultural Competence which
explains how culturally competent midwives
must draw on the three frameworks of Midwifery
Partnership, Cultural Safety and Turanga Kaupapa  
in building and maintaining relationships with their
clients, was formally adopted by the Council in
2011. In 2012, Otago Polytechnic made available
a cultural competence course for internationally
qualified midwives to provide them with the
knowledge and skills required to achieve the
Competencies for Entry to the Register of Midwives
that relate to cultural competence in the New
Zealand context. Completion of both this course and
a Treaty of Waitangi workshop is compulsory for all
internationally qualified midwives within two years
of commencing practice in New Zealand.

* Chisholm, A. & Sheldon. H. (2011). Service user feedback: an
evidence review and Delphi consultation and their application
to continuing fitness to practise. Oxford, UK. Picker Institute
Europe

c. Health/fitness to practise
The Council has the responsibility to:
• protect the public by ensuring midwives are fit
to practise

The Council received 44 new notifications of concern
about a midwife’s health which had affected her
practice. All midwives were referred to the Health
Committee which has delegated authority from
the Council to make decisions relating to midwives’
health.
Eleven midwives remained under Health Committee
monitoring following referrals in previous years.

Table 11: Notifications of inability to perform required functions due to mental or
physical (health) condition
Source

Number
Existing ( at
1 April 2014)

New

Closed

Still active

Health service

45 (1) a

1

1

-

2

Health practitioner

45 (1) b

2

2

1

2

Employer

45 (1) c

1

3

-

4

Medical officer of health

45 (1) d

-

-

-

-

45 (3)

7

38

13

32

-

-

-

-

Any person
Person involved with education
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Table 12: Outcomes of health notifications
Outcomes
No further action
Order medical examination

HPCAA Section

Number of practicioners

12
49

4
16

Total
Interim suspension*

48

1

Conditions

48

18

Restrictions imposed

50

9

* 6 Midwives remained unfit to practise

d. Quality assurance activities
While the Council conducted a number of quality assurance activities during the year, it did not make any
applications for the activities to be protected under s54 of the HPCA Act.
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4 COMPLAINTS

AND DISCIPLINE
The Council has the responsibility to:
••
••

act on information received about the competence and conduct of midwives
monitor midwives who are subject to conditions following disciplinary action

a. Complaints
Table 13: Complaints re conduct from various sources and outcomes during 2014 – 2015 year
Source

Number

Outcome
No further
disciplinary
action**

Referred to
Professional
Conduct Committee

Referred to the
Health and Disability
Commissioner

Consumers

-

-

-

-

Health and Disability
Commissioner
Health Practitioner
(Under RA)
Other Health Practitioner

1

1

-

Not Applicable

1

-

-

5

-

-

-

-

Courts notice of conviction

3

-

3

-

Employer

-

-

-

-

Other

2

-

-

2

b. PCC
The Council has a pool of experienced midwives nominated by the profession from which to draw as
required for Professional Conduct Committees. The two chairs are lay members of the committee.
Members of Professional Conduct Committees during the 2014-2015 year were:
Sandy Gill (Chair)
Bernard Kendall (Chair)
Kerry Adams
Kay Faulls

Yvonne Morgan
Jenny Woodley
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Table 14: Professional Conduct Committee cases
Nature of issue

Source

Number

Outcome

Court

1

Charges laid at HPDT

-

-

-

Court

3

NFA

-

-

-

DHB

1

Still in progress

Practising outside scope

-

-

-

Practising without annual
practising certificate

-

-

-

Other

-

-

-

Fraudulent claiming
Concerns about standards of
practice
Notification of conviction
Theft
Conduct

c. Health Practitioners Disciplinary
Tribunal

5 APPEALS

There was one hearing involving a midwife before
the Tribunal during 2014/15. The charge of
professional misconduct was proven.

AND JUDICIAL
REVIEWS

The Tribunal, when hearing a charge involving a
midwife, comprises a chairperson who is a lawyer,
three midwives and a layperson.  All Tribunal
members are appointed by the Minister of Health.  

There were no appeals or judicial reviews of
decisions made by the Council in 2014/15.   

d. Code of Conduct
The Council has the statutory responsibility to set
standards of ethical conduct. The Council adopted a
Code of Conduct in 2011. It is intended to formally
review the Code in 2016 -17.
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6 LINKING WITH STAKEHOLDERS
The Council has the responsibility to:
••
••

••

Communicate with the midwifery profession
Liaise with health regulatory authorities and
other stakeholders over matters of mutual       
interest
Promote public awareness of the Council’s
role

National forum - The Council holds annual fora to
provide an opportunity for the Council to discuss
policies and processes and for the profession,
stakeholders and consumers to give informal
feedback to Council.  During the year, the fora were
held in Auckland and Christchurch.
eMidpoint - The Council published its electronic
newsletter eMidpoint monthly. As well as being sent
by email to all midwives and other stakeholders,
the newsletter is also published on the Council’s
website.
New Zealand College of Midwives - The
International Confederation of Midwives states
there are three pillars necessary to create and
maintain a high quality midwifery workforce –
midwifery education programmes, regulatory
frameworks and professional association.  The
Council understands all three pillars need to be
strong and to this end, maintains a collegial working
relationship with the College of Midwives as the
professional association. The Council also had formal
meetings with College to discuss matters of mutual
interest. The Chief Executive and the Midwifery
Advisor attended the annual midwifery educators’
workshop, hosted by the College.
Ministry of Health - The Council has met with the
Maternity Advisors on a number of occasions during
the year.
District Health Boards – The Council maintains good
working relationships with DHB midwifery leaders,
women’s health managers and midwifery educators.
Australian Nursing – Nursing and Midwifery Board
of Australia – The Council has a Memorandum
of Understanding with the NMBA to work closely
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over policy and professional issues relating to
the regulation of midwives. In Augusts, it hosted
a delegation from NMBA to discuss issues and
projects of mutual interest to both countries. The
Chair and Registrar attended a NMBA Board meeting
in Melbourne in August when attending the National
Regulatory Authorities Scheme Conference.
Australian Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation
Council - The Council has a Memorandum of
Understanding with ANMAC to cooperate and liaise
over Trans-Tasman midwifery matters relating to
the education, accreditation and assessment of
midwives. The Council agreed to participate in a
project to develop an Assessment Framework for
internationally-qualified midwives.
International Consultative Committee – The
Chief Executive is  the Council representative on
this ANMAC committee which meets twice yearly
in Canberra to consider issues relating to the
assessment of the qualifications of international
nursing and midwifery applicants to ensure that
policies, procedures and information management
meet best practice and thus the health and safety of
the public are protected.
South Pacific Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officers
Alliance - The Chief Executive participates in the
bimonthly teleconferences of SPCNMOA which bring
together nursing and midwifery leaders in regulation
and education to discuss and plan effective
programmes for the Pacific in regulation, education,
legislation and service delivery. In November, the
CEO and Chair attended in Tonga the SPCNMOA
meeting, held in conjunction with the South Pacific
Nurses and Midwives Forum.
Health Regulatory Authorities New Zealand
Collaborations - HRANZ provides a forum for all the
health regulatory authorities to share information
and to work on matters of common interest in
carrying out our roles under the Act.  The Council
has actively participated in HRANZ, both in the
operational and strategic meetings. Several Council
members and staff attended the inaugural HRANZ
regulatory conference held in Wellington in May.
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8 FINANCE
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9 CONTACT DETAILS
SECRETARIAT

ACCOUNTANTS

Staff members of the Midwifery Council
at 31 March 2015 were:
Chief Executive and Registrar: Sharron Cole
Deputy Registrar:
Nick Bennie
Midwifery Advisor:
Susan Calvert
Accounts and Registration:
Marilyn Pierson
Programmes Manager:
Andy Crosby
Administrator:
Christine Whaanga
Assistant Administrator:
Judith Norman

Crowe Horwath (NZ) Ltd
(formerly WHK Wellington)
PO Box 11 976
Manners St
Wellington 6142

LEGAL ADVISORS
Matthew McClelland
Harbour Chambers
PO Box 10-242
The Terrace
Wellington 6143

BANKERS
Westpac
PO Box 691
Wellington 6011
Kiwibank
Wellington

Andrew S. McIntyre (for PCC)
Beachcroft NZ
PO Box 5530
Wellington 6145

All correspondence to the Council should be addressed to:
Midwifery Council
PO Box 24-448
Manners Street
Wellington 6142
Email: info@midwiferycouncil.health.nz
Tel: (04) 499 5040
Fax: (04) 499 5045
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